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!':reparing st\.ldents for their eareer after high sehool 
whether it be vocational or college work it� an importa.r.it 
training they ;:-eceived been br�ed em:rugh for all that will be 
educators i.s that the students are not ful y :pr•pa.rod; tney 
havo been too limited by requirements and sp•eialii&atiQn.l 
Ofte.n the ii:rtudents have not i.nvestigatitd &reas in which they 
h.ave a groat deal of interest and 41.bilit;y. 
1 
In the fine arte, especially art, thi6 problem is readily 
there is a gr•at laek in grade 80b.Gol and high seh•ol art 
proi·r�utui;• F�eommendationa ileed tG be zede t.o Gehool nru:uinis­
t:r&tors and art teaeb.<131"$ as to how their art l?rogr� c�nild 
and 5hou1d be i.mpr;;;>.ved. to £!.:ive the stu.dent the .greatest possible 
art expGrience. !fovever, befor@ reeor!liZ!&n.dation.u can be mad.o, 
it w.ul!lt be k.'1.own what the $in.t• of aftairs �.a in the aohoolth 
It, therefore, becomee neceeeuy tc know th• sd.tuation <>f the 
art programs i.n the achoQle. Ditscoverine; th.e •ituat1oa of the 
&eeoruiary sohool art prot;ra.aa bt m&an.e ot survey and tiUullyeie 
is tbe study presented in this pa1er. 
l'<- secondary nee4 for the study is a1eo evideat., The art 
•dueation prograzGs in the u.niversiti•e li\tust prelJare the atud�n1ts 
for the school situations whieb the1 will tao• ae toa.(;hers <>f u\. 
ln order to adequately prepare the atudonte to cope with tho 
_proble.ma they will meet in the !i•ld, the unive:-sitiee m.uat 
firet kl�ow GXactly what; tbe si.tuatio». i.s at tb.e p:rei:HiHlt t1�•• 
It is ti.te::">e now tea.ehers soi.rt' out into th• field who will be 
reevonsible for most of the eha�tJ;es whi.eh wi.11 ooeur in art 
'Jir'Ot1'l"lii,W.$• 
If it is �ossible for the art ed.uoatora tu know the s;itua­
tion of a:rt at 'th• ¥resent time, the] can then l'i1il• ohan�;eB in 
their proijrams so a1' to bett@r prepare the new t1t.a.chera. i1us 
can be planned to co.t"I'ee t tte tau.l te in toda,;r • s IJX'Oi;;r1a,wut;. N•w 
;�et.hods and ap1N.>aches to teaching Ot!llt be devised; t<.ew :i,at'l,:r ials 
.�tnd courses oa:n be 11la:mned and a.dded. Hopefully, nMr 4urrieula 
' 
The problem invo-lve·d i& this 11tt.udy ie t0 (iis<Hl'fflLI!' the 
qu&lity of s•�ullndu1 sohcu1l art pt'og·rams a tl:to state i>f Illa-ou,.. 
:fbis a»fl ,Ys:la ie based on th& :fa.eilltiee, t*H�·•h:er•• eq,uipm•Xlt1 
and metl';.ode employ•ti in th·• ar't prog.r-.. l'itata oollftCttir4 ia theu1Ht 
ar�uui will be corl"&l.ated. so as to :tt•«k• poes.i.bl• l"'ff�t1.datlon• 
to be \Uut4 in tiH't tei:\�hi.ng of a;rt bistol"Y ud IU'i �PF•ei�t!oa. 
lt is ve-r-y doubt.ful if these sytst�ma a.rt  .-t J.f�•euutt :ln �•• 1a 
etud.io ola�1u1os. R�ev,r, th.ta doea aot •••l�.4.o the pQBli bili\y 
of tl·utir u�;i,e in. :i:lt\ldio. Ia man;r 1nstan�HHJ th.ey cou.lt'! £tiV� 
g•nere.l prooeedure step@l::.;to students a.a W9ll. 1 $ the t•�::.cher 
could. On• of the probl•ms in our soho•la today is the student• 
to•t•eicher ratio. If th.e l'*tic is high th• 1H1 aehel" oanaot 
allot a.s much ti.Ine to �aeh student. f'rograllll\led and autGau�ted 
instruction are two methods which u·e beiag 1Uted ia soi11e schools 
with st.tcceas to solve thi8 1:.rQbl••• In the stu4io elaae•a 
where the stu(htnta need individual attention, pro?;w1um:ted in.for ... 
rtt<!t icm, wh•ther it i6 •ut&aated or nott ce.n reli•v• tr1e t11.Uloher 
of the cbore of explaining general i:aformation which tlie s'tudent 
can easil7 obtain from a epeoif'icall;y desi1ned p:ros;.ram. The 
teacher1 thua relieved fr<)m menial tasks, ean spend �ore ti.tie with 
each student helping to meet his individual n11ut4•• 
The first problem in the Gtudy was dete.r•im.in,g th• m�u1n�r 
ot' collectlng the data from fbe;eondu7 eonool.s; a mailt!:!d 
quest.ionne.il"e seemed th� 1ti:ost logical and ex:p�di�:i:it method to 
use. 'i'he l!lailod questionnaire would f;*l!Ulo' llH>re dsi.ta• be 
moi-• oon&iste.a.t 1 and be a�sie<� to tal:itil.iit• tau p.-rsofutl 
int.•rvie-ws or written :re:portah Thie methc,d wo"'ld al•G be le#'5 
time-c1:n:H1i;;iminE� fo-r the a&eon<lary eGhool perse1u1el.., 
' 
Ll'.MIT A'.UOlf S 
B•oa.1.ui• of ex.penee •id ti.•• iitvolv�d, limitations were 
n�<.U'tl'S$CU'J fox- the $tudy. A Sl.lt!"Vey that ie too h11"01.ttd f';;··�quently 
:J"e&ultEJ in dat<a that is too f.Seattet"ed to be ot uao. 
'?he first lindtation eet for th• etu4..v &.ndt th�r�Jfore, 
for the <;ruestiom:uidre, was one o! geogrt11I'hio$l �r'la• lt was 
deo 1de4 by the WFite� to oo:uoe.ntr•te on &ocondar)" &eb.ool.1!1 ia 
the etate of Illi�o:i!h '!'here w�re El&Yt1tri\l aclva.irt.ag•ii to thi• 
ouoio•• the WJ'iter w11ts already familiar with �n;r ehool.a i.n 
this iU"tn:t., tho r4iHipon::len ;;s wttre more liltel_y to rep11 t>l a 
.survey orie;inating :tn their own ax-•a• and th• .l?:ttoble·m. of 
ru.idX>etuli»g &!\d .u.railinc: wu somewhat More n_pe4:i•�t. Anothef' 
oe>naide.ration was tlu�.t a surv<!ty in 1U .. ilii.e>18 WO\:lld be l$l.\U'e 
tiaeaningtul to the universitii:t� vhioh would hu.ve aoce:ea te th• 
inf q.rzation, 
The 1socond limi ta.ti on ot the Gt\ic4y ecn.e•r1uul the soepe 
and typEt of inforl!i�1ti{)n Ol' d9.ta th�it the que11rU.enaaire wa• t• 
cove-r. It w�s evident th4ll t ever)' eaall detail of tbe art 
prom-Ni.ms could. not be cu:tvored. nor n•o�uuiary to t�ie surv•Y• 
Tho study w11u11• th&r�tore, d,t•ided into f()u,r i;i.aj<:>r ar-fuuu 
g:eneral infor-<'lilation1 $tudiu in.!or•ua.tiont �rt histor1 a.ad a:-t 
1tj)preeiation information, and i.ntorriu."lt.ion o• f;:n,4ilities. ln 
6 
'thi)til$ !'Seu.era! &reas only 1n!ortaation which would Ju11,'1e a eeM'iaa on 
ta• \Ualtt1 ot \be at �ffiF&lt W'Ot<ll4 h• M1.lgllt .• 
!be limi tati.oJ.'UJ havi».' b\il'fHl eartabli1Shed, the q_ue1$tioruu1tire 
�1uJ �Gn&t�uet•d• 
'rhe q'll eetioaaai:r• wa)!l ee:natruct<:il aoco:rdil!4g to tli.• d'.ore'"' 
mentit1>ned pl�.rb The writer' a. aim was to ke· p the quo.sti0>U ••r1 
cl•ar an:fi the 1'9rlhrt.,, •imple. Where:vel" it l!l'&s )O$tdbl•, the qtt••­
tions would be arJ..ev•r•d. by ebeoki.Ai tlut a.�p,t-Qpriate an.ewf;;r alrea4y 
Pfl'"vidt11d. lfowever,. wi:H11re:ve:r this tn• o.t $ttrld . .ng f}!"oced1.:.1•e was 
net pofu:sible., lSlpace was provided for the i1lf ,,.r��tio.n.. Q,u�stion• 
vertaining to the $3J)te inf�rmatiQ.n were po1 ped teeether -.� aQ•h 
as Ji�Otiieiblo. 
In th� f'o1�mat of •ach sectiott a fil'.•ac.e wa,ii;l pr�nr:l.ded to 
iftdic11te the aeeti<lll did not ttJ•l-'11 to ll partieulu- $�.l::H::>Ol 'a 
aituatioia. 'l'hiil\O wa$ done to �.Hive til!flre for the perao� filling ou.t 
tl'te q:1J. ea tionnaire • 
The fir�1t ""�eU.ou cu1titl�ul noen•ral Intorrrt.atiort*' cevered 
•u.eli "'reae a;.a size of .achcol, utulltber o! teQChe••.• t•a.tching U .. •e 
in art, budget, ounu1.1:er cuur1H1a, and n\uUb�r of tltu<lenta Qonti. nutng 
:1.n ar�. 
7 
'l'ho second sec t:ion dealt wi ti; the s ::�idio work offered in 
the ethool. this 1Hction cov&red sua!:t top:Lcs as <'Hi>ura•s offered 
in tbe studio pro1ram, \n1dg•t available tor st·1.HU.o• at.ud.io •qu.ip• 
1uu:i.t available, amount of materit!l au}· f1lif1d to student&, the 
po$s1bilit.y of BtU<l'1rnts w�.rUng in e1,,ncentrated. arEHU.i&• and �1vail• 
u;:dJ.ity of space ft..)1· studt;.r1·t exi�1ibitionfi'• 
'Che t ird :oection. eov.;re4 the art h.istc•l'Y ftnd art 11.pp:recia.U.on 
);Iroiram.llll . :;luestiont; coneer11inE tcxtb•.:QU, ecHu·see offered. number 
o:f students in cla.n�fl·a, whtrt..her or not l'O(}U �re l:}peeitieally 
d.e1.1ie;ned for these cla.aee• w•r• included in this aeotion. 
The fiaal section vs.s coacerne4 with the :ftaoilitieu avaJ.J. ... 
�ble to the art deportmertt• A prinuu·y inter�st w1te wt.1eti11u· OI' 
not t.heso taoilitiee wer• adequate. 'rh.e taciliti•• which were 
conaider•d iaportant wer• the deeign of the room, art books, 
tho whole range of audio visual mat1Jtri0l&; ''*ad audio viwal r'QQ•• 
lnelu4ed in thia section was whethe:r or llt;lt proi;tv�ed irustruetion 
or a�.1.tomt1.ted iuatruetion was in use in tbe departlllemt Cf?' it 
iaVe$tig-flltion had been made as to the p<>saible iuua of these 
teaehin� methods. 
lnel11d.ed with th.lt questionnaire• an.d actu�lly .an i»tegral 
jlnu-t, wi:Mil the cover letter and the inatru.ction sbeot. '..!:he eever 
letter uplained the rtu1ea for the qiuietiosu:ua.ire and vhl!it. was 
to be done wiU1 the data. laclud$d b�low the letter wes s_vaoe 
for the school to i.ndieato the o.bae;e.ce of an art pJ"ogram i.n theii­
eurrieulmn, .in which ease onl.J' the cov•r letter 1'.4H:t·4•4 to b• 
r•turned. 
The iruitruetion mheet e:xplained. the for11uat of the queetion• 
nair• ud how th& uswers were to be :na?'"k.:o4 .. 
8 
W'1t.& ;p;repe.rod tor erJtch G't'Ottp. The tally eheeta w'*:r• simply 
expanded tor111e of th-a <:pJ.eatio.n,naire., fhis allowed en<>la4l'h room 








retur·n tkw questionnaire s:i.uce th€t;f needed Ally to fill. out the 
School 




2:000 ... up 







$4hool Avorag• Bnroll• J ... vt>r�e li:nroll• 'P<tircer.tage 
Enrollm.erat m•nt in $-e:bool ment in Art 
0.600 J49 4:1 
600-1200 596 98 
1200-.2000 1635 1 9) 
2000.'4p 2904 3 72 






School 196�-65 l9e�5-66 In.c1·tuu1e 
.Lnrollm.1l'rnt 
0 ... 600 )} 41 2%.24% 
600-1200 '16 98 28:.94% 
1200-20(10 185 19, '*'·' �1> 
2000-up 571 372. -1.0 % 
programG tht1.t have only iHHUl in op$ration fo;r very flil>w 1r:uAr11;. 
There tor+;>• tht1 �nrollm.ont in art wolilld lF�turally he i!l'.:row:.lng at 
lJ 
ll i'��.s·ter N.1.lo. �l�Vr:ral of these e.Q.,h.o.oJ.l!l .had no &l."t in tlu; $OhooJ. 
-:f$�r 1964 ... 65. ln the ye;r:�r 196.5-66 th•;r a.dde<i uew dei'�u.•t1u1Jnt" Em"*• 
thei·e:tore • caused theue ::f iigl4f'EU\t li1'l:· t�.Q  i� t.hi:t t.able to b� .s ;;,,;.m•wnat 
hi.gh� 
The eeeon4 fs.etox· is in the le;l'$E0l" t cboole. �\J' of t:tuus1e 
schools hav1t h&d the:ir sche>ol .e.nrol.laent t pl.it up as a rceo:u.lt ot 
new sehools havini been b;.;.llt. tli e: would ruHHl'IFU.At for tho lOG$ 
of sti1denta in the art i)rot;r�. 
Ilowever, bey-.011d these &efuUngl; u.auaual ,v1trCtiilt.a.ges, thero 
is a very definite inct·ea.211e in stud.ente t$k1� .art in the high 
eehool. This would indieate m�r• int•reat a.n4 better 4•,Pt!irt•<Jtttth 
Al.so, UU.s increaeo ean lut partiall1 •;gplai.ined. i.IJi•;ply b7 tho 1.neroa.ae 
o! etudoata i.A the •�b.oollh 
&i$e of F�se ;l,t.y �and. �;�ucloJ:lt·t�&chier 1�1t&s 'L'h• tt"Able below 
is cone riled with tho numbor of art teD;ch�ra in thifi school �nd 
the nu.aber of st.uden ts per• teacb�r. lt .mui!it he 1"4.lMi'.lbfU"ffti that 
the1111e fiE;�r1u> a:re av•u·al�es tor eaeb oi"t-&ory. The nu:!ab�:t" of mti.u.ie11\1  
per ttt.f\Qher wa1> cemputed by dividin& the Mun:ber- of atu'111rn.to taki.ng 
art by tbe number of .�u-t teachers. C t11 rt&a tez, c.fHu:·e mi.g·ht have 
:�ore student�; u%ld other teae.hr;,r fewez· aacording to the t;ypo i;,f 
olasa the;:r teaeh. For exauple, art history elaaa•e woul.4 vreb-
ab.l y have �w:.:· e t�t.u.4ents eril"olled J;H'U"' class t�Ul\:U. a uul;ptu.ro 
els.ea .  
lfJJHl�im )Jl' 'i:;&cm;�;,,'(S � S'l'tiI:h:'.NIJ' 1·��4.Clrn.R JlA".fIO 
s::;a:::=r;#l•••==••=••·•••=•si•••=�•••••:::i•l#1:1l>ii:tt·•=:t<n:ll:llll:lllll•11itlll ll#�•••-••·•••• 
!3.ehoGl Av�;raE�e No. of Art '.i':,:�chera �.t.uih:Jt.1t$ Jiifll' 
�nrollmlilnt in the Biehool T6tt<:hH• 
:: 
: : :: :, : : : ::: : : H: i;�!!::  :25.3�: : :n;;g : : :::·:::::: :: :: : : :: : : : : : 
0 .... 600 .6 .? ·' 45 
600-1200 .9 1.0 i.o 
1200-2000 1.2 l . , 1+1 
2000.-up 2 . 9 J.l '·'* 
Gi"'" the students uiore i!uiividtuu attentien. l:iowover• there are 
taotors which tend to comp•••&te tor t�� ditt•r•nc• in ratioe 
toaoher ratio in a.notbe.r �ann•r• '!'hey �rnve :t:ntre.auaed p:l,"ogrumed 
inatructicn in.to the �rt pro.;ra111.  t�;r &f the&• laf"fJfU' aohools 
independent work a.nd eu pro�e<iHl at kts wn �at•• Thi.a alao allow• 
the teaeb.ei- mor• tinie to work indiv.idual..ly with the etadenta since 
15 
===i=u.::111:111 11 1:1ac;c111110::.o:it!lltli!l&lil'la:llll::11t:in:11c:ar;:r11::sw:i:itw.>11111i=alt!l¢#llll•'==111•••••====111.'=:lll::•=t1111t,•= 
t:lchool !';;:�i:tcher • £!> tiine •P� t 'l'tu:toru;;:r •a time SJ,ien t in 
E�nrollwent in art inetr1..u�tion non-art ir.u:itruction 
0-600 74;; 26% 
600 ... 1 200 90�� 10� 
1200-2000 93% 7'J},. 
2000 ... up 93% 
�. uali:fications of 'l'eacherB 
have mor• intorest in betterini bis undcrst�nding of the field of 
DE:al?EES OF '1'liACR� 
••=·=11ti:=�·••111u1111 •••••••--•=-- ••••••=•-=•••••=--••=••-=--••••*.,. 
Sebool Pe.roenta�;e of 'l·e�.eb.era P&recent&g• ot 'feaoh�H·e 
�ollmant ha.vine& l:i<i.iObe'.lors Dep•e bavin4.f M�&te:ra httl'ff 
o-6oo '°" 50% 
600-1200 55% 4,% 
iaoo ... 2000 � l� 
2000...up 4)% ' "' 
generally h� �ne with the bett•r �t d•part.ae.nt. Ota• s'ttlu:�t cH:n1.u11i<le.rt 
however_. the n.umber of e;t;ulen:t$ that tld.B \ludg1 t wUl t!H,trve. .ic· 
probably be r'&re likely to dev�lop a good art pl"O$J.'l'U• 
!he following table OCHBfU•• the av�rage "butl,;e:ts of the 
four categories of liCh.oola. It mu•t be re11a1u11b�f'•d tll�t these 
figqree; are avorag•a• I1ullt.uled in thie table are tbe pet'Oent&l!l•B 
l? 
:01V1SIO£§ ()i" EUvuE"!' 
•••••illll' J10,••=••sc,•••,••Ua:e1tiia11u:u11�==:111• llll' =••==••=••••r;;' •lll •C=i••••••=••••• 
School A:v-�rag• .fm.rt tor f'ut for .A;.r�.rase Amoaat 
•rol.lfll.eat Budget $tu4io A. v.. Pe:r $tu.4•nit 
0-600 i 8?? 82" 7,.35'6 121.39 
600-1200 11257 '799� 3.21' $12.6, 
1 200-2000 ll9lt0 83% ,.j,; i10.o.; 
2000 ... up $40,2 ?l� 4.9tli 110.84 
offe-r•4 antl tho total tlumber ot Oi'!U!'Ma,pnai.ble for a student t:o 
ta.i!l:.o. In eeVfU'al scho�ls it ie pocu;ible tor tho t11.tudent to take 
1'h• followi11c tabl• i&i coneerni&d. with. the nwt�•r ot '1!0Ul'&•• 
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600-1200 11% 22 .. 2 % 
O""' f'ti 1 ? .. 
0''' ,t.:, l��.B � 
21 




Coi.u:tH)6, 1)rrd :;nrll'<t 
Ct1:raraice 66;� 35.,66 
Painting 87�' 11.37 
Sculpture '701<� 30,12 
lnd. :Pea. 20% 18.2!5 
Graph. De;�• 45·;;.; ao .  85 
Grei.ph. Art a '?9% 18.72 
Dre>:wing 79�� l9.09 
Jew-elry 41% 35.3;; 
Crafts ?5'f�; 21+.65 
School l�u.roll1111u1t 
�06-1200 
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two !ollow ... 
tu.ble. 
vaa the perc•ntaces of eohoola which hcve each cf tbeee 
furn�sbcd to oaoh student. 
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t�r..(i1l.Miilt. t��tk9 1i t1• lil.1 
A '·. ISo'fl!if.•� .... t .  I" ...... .  Lt j . {I 
·1i1sl M 1· • .  bi Ii .I • 
1r 
fr ·1 t ft ,,..-, 1 
l., 
.�iht,l"Yf; tJii!'!t ��u,l•nt W�'i> wet.� • iOAGl"al !imotll•d�� �: illli.t't.• &ut alee 
t��o• wbt> want t.o do C<'it:.�RW"llitttd Wffh 1-ti •• or �� f.ittld:••· 
'il!'lil\i.*l!lilt$11 .... :.·�·!/it'·;>l; . ...... lll! ..... ?lll>.l/if ..............  11$ ............. . 
i)'Ch-Q<�l 
&1r�l••Mi,t �-1»-·C!IA'tt'llll t.•ti W�f'k :l!; �,;JM; ... n�f'?At.f!f.lfL ·work 
.. HU JJhl I lllltl JI 
14� 
•iU ' n "t' 




., ' 1N::1m11a10 r1u·••lt ·1 8 
l.l. ij 





� '. --t'-."t 
Ji.c.'  . .;. 
r'tre�is not really i.m.portim t iL the high school. If art history 
to 1n·ovi.de him with th:b.•1 exrerienee • 
25 
Often this type of student tfoee not wru1t to take a studio 
other students of �iruil�r intorosta and 
from the toxt 0r anotn9r source. 
students to read varioua v 
Table 
"' t '  l9 
:::::::ce:ac:.=-======•=·=:.=a�::::::.:�==•=======-.:;;:•cs=:•=::=:=t=$!'=%Z:":.�=== 






How Gour:::ws are C:ffered 
offere�: in c 
17 ' .  
10. 
In 
unction wit t • 
tr�d i:::l favor 
of the studio work. ?ha etude�t can :eceive a better understanding 
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n,:r(! ill the 
are to learn �bout visual subjects. the 
following 
0 t�i. ;rv 0 _,.:(:,," 4. 0 
Lecture & �i�cuesion 16. 17 0 .. /. 
r % ,,;}. 
l.i.i!i- .lrf.6 33 ':'' 14' 
'.) '" 
"- f • 21 1, 
'"' lit tt. 
































I iJJ £f$?ln .. desi::p10d. fa;r f'l:Ud.:l.o•vi,t'lu�l .a;idf 
!�� toe No 
witho:.1t the n��ded f2:cil:i. ties even the h��t 
be put ::tntr) prt1etiee. 
31 
�>chool 







tab).e is div:icted i.nto 
~~i e hool Enroll::.. t:mt 
(J - 600 
33 
3ub ject araa praaent and future 
titudio 
Uurol l ment 
6c~-1200 
____________________________________________ , ____________________ __ 
Art Hiato;ry 
Eur ollm&"m t 
li~00- 200() 
3nrollment 
20U.J ... u:p 
33. ""'\ ~·, 4J:~c: ·• 
--------·-~;' 1 11 '""' ~-·~"""""' _______ . 
-~~-------.,..---·---~ ..... ___ .,. 
60 . 
------.,...--·--------·--·-----·~-----J·~·-.. --
eopeoiall.;y those etuchntt s in the ut h:l.atOl'J' and app:reoi•tion 
claaa�u.1 • A la.ck ot 1.1\l't b•Olts can hinder the at.uclnt b hi.s JHU•eu,,.aal 
re•u1uareh . tfher• is a l1mit�1ul numb er ot t.extboou fo:r art , thie 
is ••P••ially true in the E1tudio area. :t'he teao.her and atu dem.t e 
av.et rely on ou taide ooureee fer> ne•iled bfol:'nuat1oa. �tudtm ts 
n•ed to h ave �va:Uab l• .tll ot th• a.rt booke , 1!$peei.&11J the l e.l!'p 
book• wbieh ccmtain good black tuu'l white and eole-r illv.•tra.ti.aa. 
The tol l4W1.ng table No. 29 6'1v•e; UHt aVEOl:"�e aiumuir of al"t books 
!tu�1i Of .a� ItOOKS 
U :it :i:t»llt:>:QlllJlllJ�.11n:i�•t= $\'l�lil'.!:< !ll'·lll•111!·1!1.aaa11Ja ..... t:;.0•=1S'llllCa#l.111i'._.lillllltW• 
.School 
:liiimro1lmea t Ave.rage nab•:r of btl)� 
9}. 9  
2000 ... up 
=•�•1111 1u11u1tlllll lliJlllll!ll C =iiil!:=i�• = • = "" � • = ••=•• llll.-�•�••=·• 
Sohool 
'.&1£ollmeat ';f,t..• N , 2 t 
44 .·0% 
�· ·. 6� I r .  I 
liltl\l:llll ;tlll: C 11<'1it :i;; "� c = :z ==n,11'lr>!l z:.1111 = z: 11;:.m;;: �<11;=:t:=::i::: w•• = :t=;®D'lllUll:11t;: ••=si1uit:us•1: 111: ;1l:l lliil�=t= = *==11;:1111 
C olor it'!lides 
Glaek Qnd 
white slides 
�nlm a tripa 
l".;hotog:rar.:l:ui. 
�ti .. px·tnts� :  
Ho ti on pictur e 
film 
l.fovi e f:roj . 
Slide p.i:·oj . 
Jl":U!'ll a trip J;l.t'Oj • 
-
Over!1�u1.4 ]�l"Oj • 
245, 4  
'>\,'!- � h .. iii. • 
18 . 2  
1 29 . l  
lO 
l . 6 
l. I; 
1 "' . ,,,/ 
1 . 3 
1+5. 8:r,'� 
4 . 2 
If 5. g 
54 . 2  
3 �' - ��  
'15 
79 . 1  
'75 
50 
i-ic hool .,:;nrollitHimt 
1200-Z:OOO 
233. 7 .5l. 9% .516 . 9  91 . }  l.000 100% 
372 25. 9 216 . ?  :;4 . B 530 .. 9 
17. 8 ' 3  ,;; 12 . .. 6 :;4 . S 19 .. 3 89.,. 5 
191 ,, 7 51 . 9  62t+ .  i� . :; 221 . '-f . 2.  
l J . 3 .5� r; .,., . ,,.,  rer:d; H;z.t> 4.t> .. 2 100% 
2 . 4 ?4. l  2 . 2  9.i . 3  4 . 6  100 
2 . 2  '?7 . d  l . 8  100 2 . 6  100 
l. 9 '?0 , 3 a J.00 2 . 4 100 




AD1�·�UAC � CW AtrDIO-V1 S't.!AL M .. \'l.'IDUAIJJ 
a::u1u:tl11!10ilt 'llll:t • = = a:::: 111:1111$Sl/: Ql'3! i!ll;WXClli =:lil:llHOl i:ll :O: lllii #l.>:llll:=••ow•Uiltllll ill:111!$nill.3: � � #1 llllS:lll =ll!l••1t1:#:::l!lllltlli. 
School i�:nrollm�nt 
Colo?' Slides 60 . 
li'ilm 6 trips • 
Filmstrip Proj ec t ors 
Ar t Books 
available .  
= = = � =: = :z = = =  :: .:.:: = =·t:. z: : ;z.:;. ::: z:•===·�••=-e� � ·=•= =·•••·;a 
.'.ichool 
: nrolln.ent 
0 ... 600 
A. V .  fP.uom. avail a.ble 
no 
inatruction in th eir art ile:pal'tl UHlt •  At th.e present time tluu.•e 
is a limited number ot &ehools using the:t!e tea.;hing me tb.ode in 
3.chool 
·Wu-ollun t 



















l'or e.U the good and im.;iorta:noe o f  sltdes an d  print& tbey ea.n.not 
.replace u tuall1 seeing works of art .  MQet scllo•l• cannot atf&l"i 
a aueeua ill whi•h to plao a a perm.aiun1t col eo t ioa if they c ould 
afford the c olleo tion . Scheols c an ,  however , afford galler1 _ spaoe 
which c an dis.play traveling shows . Man7 new •Ohools have tn$de 
use of eorridora • :;f,(dyer&, and a•uie&blJ r ooms for 4isplay area . 
Many eommuni tiea do ha'ie � art gal �rie8 or musituT!.1& . 1'he 
ab le for the 5tud.eim t s  t o  exhibit in t.bo aehool or c oaunity galler'i••• 
;te;bl• N,o! �$ 
School 
r!:nrollmeat 
600 .. . 1200 
.. .  
yee 
8� .. 6'6 
t ,. 
"f' c'{� 'lit"" 
.l. .  "· 










i200 .. 2000 
t'i\1 seum oi· gall.:11ry 
no 
50 .,0;11 
4 .  
40 
: :iu:i:;:i • = • • ::::c :: e ::i: a:::r ll: � z: ;;!it: : ::at:t'Ql &lllc z:i zc =: : : ::i: ::= :rt i:n1::::: 11ir := =: :: :: ::::i iz = :i: :1:u1ui= :;;;:;; l#;it::::O := i:::e 
. -.hool &ri&ee_ f o�' exh ibi tions 
t;n:rOl.burn.t 




Cfl.k.P'I' E1i IV 
The i>r ohlu involv e d  in thia stu.dy is to die:c over the: 
qual i ty of sec ondary so b ool ar t :program.& in the sta t e  of Illinois . 
The analysis pr esented is btu-:: ed . on dat a froa the :following s.re� 
fe.cilitiee , t e £:,Ch!;rs , equipi:H1m t ,  and 1>1�thod$ empl oyed in . the art 
frogra.11H1 1r Th e d a t a  i a  cor:Pelated int o  tabl o .s  from which the o oa• 
clu.sione and ree ommendation� whic h  follow are draw. 
On the basi.s of da ta i n  the study , g<tneral 0011elueione 
as t o  the ad•qu acy or inadequacy of the various ;;,'i,r t e.reae o ar1 be 
<tra•rn . Th tHHi dec i sions litr� 'b �u;ed partially on th.e writer ' s  
in t erpr ti t ation� o f  the data and the stati� tioal evid•ne e .  
'lh.•re 11\l"ft too many se hocls :b1 the et.'i te  of Illinois which 
40 :n ot hti.ve a.r t :progr ams .  ( Table r� o .  l )  Of the eehools �hic.h do 
o :ffer ar t , ab out 10� uf tl'Ht oa.ller sehoolG d o  not off er s tudio 
e ciur .s • & , and. a muc h  l ar,:; e r.  pere e n t  do not offe.r art hist ory and 
appreciation.. lli:;a.in t h e  slU.ller achoel ia mor e at faul t in t.i: ut,ee 
1at.a iat' ea.li than tha lir.irg�'l .. $Ch.oolt'h ( 'l1a;;ble No. l} ) 
'?he student/teacher r:�:.tio ar1d «tducati.on of th e t e ach.er.e 
ttppoar s to b f; ad equate for all c ute,& -;:: rie1h (Table No. 5 )  'l1he 
average budgets alao ar e  adequate • but it �us t  b e  kept 1n mind 
the.t this av�rCt.8& inc ludes btuie;e ts w;�ioh &i' e ver1 inadequato- and. 
also tho•e which ar e more thu adequate ., (T :J0bla lfo. 8 )  
»At \ d t ( "" 1. l _. (', ') - w  J 8  a equ a e .  r a o e n o .  7 
(Table Uo . 17 ) 
ru,; t o  be t' dequat e ,  it 
studen t exhibition& 1:1.r c n o t  presen t e d  wh en SJHac e :ie availabl�. 
than tile school . Only .t1. sign i fieru1 t number o f  very lus;e sehools 
Art educat ors have diversi fied opinion.a o oneitrn.in.g the 
uae of t extbooks in art o oure• • •  It is the vri.ter • s  pereoaal. 
opiaion that some textbook.a choul4 be ueed , anfi it woul4 'be t.o 
tke advantage of t.he st udent to ha•• ••••:-al t•sttHloke ••d.lablct 
in ordel' to get various Yl .. eW':po:i.nt.s . Appro:daate1y half of the 
sc hools u.sc no t•xtb ook't. (!able No .. 19 ) 
'l'h• adtt<\uac7 of th• t*aching metboda lieed. in t eaohia{t ut 
hiat or1 would b• partiul1 det•rmiB ed by th• abili\7 of the t•a•h•I" 
aad th• fao ilitiee available . rrobabl1 � methoda o••'bixle4 wo�ld 
make up the best progra� . ( Table No. 22 ) 
The writer feels that a general. bwaanitiee ••uree �erta1atag 
to all the arts should b e  off�ured in all sch ool.a. A-ec ording t.o. 
thia •UJ."Y•J' • only the lut o atege17 ( 2000..up) have a id.pittoant 
n.\\llber of echool;s offering a humanities o ourae. ( i'abl• Ne, .25 ) 
The ac hoo.l e 1.n the first two cat egories ot acb.e>ol eru•oll.aeut 
(0-600 )  ufl ( 6oo-l20 ) do not have enoap art books aY.ailable to 
at.udeate. 'l'h.e very large .ohools , a au. averaog • •  appear to haYe 
en ad.equate numbe:r l!llVailab l e .  ( 'fable 1'�o .  29 } 011l1 in a group of 
very lar'ge sch ools does a budget tor ar t beGke aeem a mus t .  All 
schools eheuld. havo em• eort of budB·e t for b ooks , bu.t in Ut• 
fire t two •nrollmen t c a tegor ies onl;r a little •ore th.p hal f do . 
(Ta.bl•  l� o.  }0 ) 
The design fl the art rooms wa.s ge.n.erally iaedequat e .  Meet 
rooaa wer e not desi111 ed f�r audi o-visu-1 �•• • nor were �y 
specit1c ullly d eeigned t or .'= rt ap!>l"•c ia tion aad art tdetory . The 
percen tage o t  rooms diiu»igned epeei :fioall,t f or studio work was 
lover than should be expec ted .. (Table N th 27 ) 
44 
Tab l e  � o  .. 28 , .. lde qu ae;t of Facilit iee , was m.os t  in t�r e s ting.  
The t e A: h (l:r wtts to ra t e  hi§$ 8Cbo<>l ' s  fti<c il i t i e s  ae eitluu:• .fully 
ad e-quate for t.re aer t and fu t ure , etd.equa.t e :for _prea<Jn t b u t  not 
:fu tur� . OX" :Lu.ad equa t e  i n  t h e  ii. r e ar.:; of ts,r t his t ory , stud.i. c ,  a;nd 
eJ:" t appreciation . In the f'ir6t cat ":rg ory ( 0 ... 600 ) the @;pinions 
were well divi d&d ::tn all r.�:r e 11ta .  In the sec ond c;;<,t egory ( 600•l200 ) 
few though t  any o f  the thr e e  areas wer* :fully �.� equ.a t e  an d maNy 
fel t they w"lre inu.d e q u a t e .  In t he n nxt cat egory ( 12<>0-2000 ) 
the onl;y ::iignificant opinion wa$ the.t a small p ercent age- though t 
their s tudi o fac ili tiee W4H' .e fully a<hHJ.uat e and .many !el t they 
were adequate !01' :pr esen t bµt not :future U8<'h 'fl.he l&.r ��est ec hools 
a1>pa.r e n tl y we r e  n1 a :d;  critic<lill o:f their fae ili tie e .  Very few 
felt t heir f a<:ili ties for ar t history and a1;11 rec :Lation were !ully 
adequat e  and the l&rf;c s t  )lH>:t'C (\1utag• f ell un.fiu na4ttqaate f ox· j)I' fH'.'iOn t 
b u t  not fature . u  
Tr.,:.b lea 31 iil<lld 32. a.r e rol otted.. 'I'abl& '.51 13.J;uws the ll&rcen ta.gea 
o f  achoole h avitlii;� V t!!.rio1u; aud�o ... visue>.l UU'!t t \,'l'ial $ available �nd 
averag e numb er of  i to;ns listed. 11vailable . Te.bl• 32 ak�owe the 
per e en t  o f  t e !:lc he r a  who feel these f.J.icili tieg i'Al:' fc: adequat e .  l'he 
wri t er dicl :ri v t  always asree with. the l� 11taoh er ' e  opi,g.i.on a� to 
wh• ther or i1o t  these f0,c ili l;i 0s w e r e  ad.equat e .,  
'lh e  perc,entagt1t o! ec hools havinb au diQ.-vi1iu.tal r o ou 
availab l e  prob ably was adequr� t 0  b ee ausl) s o�e o! ·& bes• s o hools 
wtiieh did :not  hctVe suc h  a r o ma available may hav e  luui the elaaa­
ro.:>±1't� d1u�ign e d  for audio-visu al u.1te . 
The u s e  of prograEr.med .ll.\d !.m t o�•� t e d  irui true t.i.011 was very 
l1td ted. .  A ::.ur prt!lingly low mmb ;;:· of ee hoolL> had evt1n inV €> a t iga ; .. e4, 
theBEt t y p e s  o :  :Lrwtrue t i ona . 

e t o  t h e  univerzi tt e�' nr t p r 0 grams . 
• 
• 
ar t ;;1 o oke the t extb o ok on art. '<'lould 1::.avw t o  be inc luded . '£he 
stu(;.,y c o :� l d  d(l.lal with th e numb o:r· o f  ar t i.H'H)kl!;. t .V lilil�.H, �.e ,  b udget 
:::l$ s�� arch i.u t o roolf; des:lfi;U would t� aJ:l. :La,_: ol:"'.;; �.nt t:: tu.dy ,. 
'i'her liil i s  n�ed fo:t· a c r :L t - rit1n o f  ev ;;tlua.tion .for the r oon:i ·.:.e 
ueed in th@ ar t U l!'flf.t:l'.'tr;:tm t ,,  �i th IIilAC h  ii>. ei·i te:idon tb� school 
the 
def;igti :fune t i on liito.r e e f fic ie:n Lly t o1.,· ru·li iii�e o t ing thei: n �ada o!' the 
stud.en ts £U1d t ®uchera . 
•o they c on b a t ter 
,Vl'fJ; .• ;:t'liltl:tl-8 • ;,J...�'&Ot 
t o  c 1111:.t�d t o  be '�fM1� il  vian.rntl 
iti s�r Yo) 4 0  z oh •6wled t o  u c  te� bo£ora 
l hop11) th,;;:t :fO\l will h �  abl.e t c1  f'etii:rtt H� b�to�0 tbiJ� 
l !!1l 'l·d ��-!' "'JUt� tj ?fj,y�;2r:: 
\!ii ll t. <i.l G t1· i.� 
Oil\i}i· g;e " 
G'."t,;t,;ha .'ltte ;li.S;�i�t �in.t 
47 
C«�ll (!'lf,'.'.�S 
t�r ·t a  
�$ 
l! /Gl,n: 3GlH)o,l d,i;.t'ltfl! !i(l t  l-•<�'le �m ltl:'t p?'Ot,l'a:'ll t  s:iJ.�P.fie Ch�.-;k. bf!lO'ill' 
&.nd. ro tu;t."n only � c ;;,.l"NJr J. � t ter._ 
48 
( I ) G en eral ln!o:rml'.!.tion 
( I1 1 )  Ar t Iii t'.!tory and ApjJre eit�t:i on 
I f  e i ther the s t �tdio rro.r;;ro.u1. 1:i (:1 <� tiex1 or the , ,r t  l iistor:;r f;m": 
Ap;preci;;ition liHtc tion do 11:..;t ap1)ly to yo'"tr p;, rttcular tt;i tui:ition , 
t L<:: u c heck tho box 1:it t h e  l.Hr�';:lnnint: o �· thea11:;1 Sll'tc t�t o1l.1h Ii' th� 
i:n!ors�t:i.cm for a pi1r tieulax- queetiQh is not o.v�ilable or th� 
1�es t i on d o o e  n o t  a � �:y . �l c�ac l e ave i t  
l .  
'') 
4- .  l 'osi t i on 
...,.._�-·· ... �- ···" -----· ----------
--- ------' """1'1""""'' ______ _ 





5.  Approxim& t e  nu:::I'b er o f  !'/i tnd en ts e o cu•see in thE:t tJX t 
de; , r t raen t ln b 64-6� 
�·�� � 
7 .  T h e  prorr�" L1 t h e  visu e l  :\l.:i.� t s  :tn y ;mr �"c h o :.:.1 is  
ti.dnd.ni;;e: tex-ed by : 
_____ ar t  i1cr s 0nel 
classroom tE;,:1e her 
-----
both 
-· - , ..... ,. .,.  ..... 
oth�r 
-----
8 .  A�,.i:ir· oxirne: tely wL,:, t  per c e n t :,�.g <i}  o f  ;;cg;:r fa<;ul t;y te;;,,c hine; 
ti�e i �  d ev o ted t o : 
% Ar t ina truation 
-----
_:;:: �ion-ar t int; truc ti ::ir� 
'1)- fj, _____ .o . -'� • 
-----
·----
;: . •  ::1 .  :i. n  Edu c  ,�·t l on 
z;a • .  D .  
Ph . D .  
-----
( i .  � .  • t1 t u dy , h ome1·oom , 
0 U1 e.r �1ubj ac ts. ) 
10 . !ihqlressed in c l ;;u·,. s;r oom hour s p.;r  weok ,, wh at is t he av : rag·e 
t eachinL :rw t>i!�;nmen t .;.· or fu ll-t ime ::'.tei:.;hars o t  J c: ur d<Jj)l::tr t::n11.u;it t 
:�r t a::i;i:pr eci11 . i on 
-----
_____ ,,r t hist ory 
'.; t :,dio r-ro::;r�ar:.t 
-----
How nu ... ny az·t c •2;,Ar s e ;;; is i t  lJOSeib l e  for o r H.:­
take du.rin g hia; hi.i,;;h sc hool ce.reer ? 
14 . l>oeo yoar �;chool offer $.u m:,,� er C i)\;; r aEH''i in nr t '?  
____ _,, · e 3 
n o  
-----
15.  Arproxir:'.l.iil. tely how many st.udon tt:1 or adul t s  r:,r� 
·ser ved by J.lu.mmer c ou.rai:H:3 1 
lt; . Give �1 r out;h "' ' ·  l; im;;.:� t e  •:lf t h e  nul'.!1b er o f  �tutll!ll n t2!; 
pureuing ar t  in c ol1 a r�e or .::ct t se.h ool llilr gra.1;hu;.t :i.01:;.,. 
( L;,:i.s t f:ixe ., o nr r. ) 
1 '/ ,.  i iow >lo y o u  conei1.;e:e tr.1e vit.n:ml ;:�.:r ts :prOLl' <U.l'.:l iit y ou r  





___________ very roor 
( I •  Stu dio I r ogram 
If this sec t i on � o e c  n o t  ap�ly t c  y o �r ei tua tion c h eck 
ii.ere 
l .  Wlc& t ar eas of the visual .i.:i1'ts are offer ed and what ie 
thJ£J £'!.::;.•;prox ima t e  enrol l.m1,1ri t in oft.c h 't { 196:?-66 ) 
Of fered �nrolled 
C !llrt:.i1ie s  
Pfii n ting 
: .c ulp tur e 
trie..l design 
"'I • ·4 r �, "- � k ;;� ;:i �� ' 1:, ( JO"' "'t, - ·  -'·· \� .... ��· �,, ,.,_'(,,.<.. " - li.. ·f4-...[.,. f 1o.  'f..> "i,,,,,-" � .• ,_._ • •  c1. c:Gig-.;1 ) 
Cr ��hic ar te ( print 
Ar t  1.:'.d.uc u t i r.n1  
:arawiug 
,J EMf.)lr;r 
C:r· . fts 
2 ,.  yo ·.:.r  depar tc: . Emt h c;;Ve : 
-----dr <:.;>a::i.nt: b o�.nls 
__ ....._..._ 
a .n� els 
kiln -----




3 .  Are t� t u dJ.o B'l.£'11liof1. :Curnii;,;hetl co r� c.1.ules:d:;ii< "i 
no , s1q:;pli&s �.l l," I)  n r) t  furnished ----
____ s \H1i0 su,ppl i e $  
_ _ ::i�11 �; '�'. 
.-.------�._.,,,;r� s 
______ n o  
5 • Appl' OXi:al.:'i: t. el;; 
L:::.t <:rirt1 r� .  
J)o ,,:to1!. h �:� v e  
work? 
______ y e o  
n o  ------
a r e  L. r n i t·hed 
re fn :rn:t l"'h l\'ld 
--
If this s oc tion d o e r�  n o t,  nH1ly t o  -:f'.J . :r  �1 tu � t ion. , cheok 
h ere 
-----
l. 111 Uov many t extb ooks do you. u <ii e in the ar"t hie:t<itt'Y 
i"lJtd i'lppr'.Slc ia d.on <: la.sees? 
bie toric al $Urv ey 
----
i:l O:P.-h i s t o;:"ic a1 au:t· vey 
----Oth er 
----
4 .  �;b d. is  t h (\  ��:pproxi•A•.t e a'f•u•ei.D;e eo.rollm1.tu t in 




li t tl e  
------
tlJ. 
-------ot1v a r  
------ - -- �-..,-......... _..._ ___ _ 
'? 
• �tr� � :.·:1-lt t l1i5 t ·J 1�:1,. zia:1d :;;r t  . .:<Pl� :t c c iu.tioi1 t.s�:u i).1t i 
t o ,;;e t h  r as ·:) n c  c o ttr- s� 
------
------------S�¥a.?"ate 
c onib:t�·H!l d with a ·:; t;cU. o time 
------
S .  I E!  th er� a t;; en&rnl aurv £:y c o�:ir1•ut c;f f  red in y QUI' s o h a.ol 
't.•:::i i c ll  w .·; .,; ld c o v -0 r  .1.> .;. ch ;;u: t: ii.1.liS �ta .i�:t t 1  .i.1.r.: i.>J;4�., , l.;t\.:. � :r ert-:.ur·e , 
{<;l.tid ;,�usie ? 
_____ , _.y e a  
n o  
------
; • I i:.: the !:' om :Ul. whic h y ou t i:rnch a.r t  his tory and n.rt 
a,:pp1· eciatiou deu.'!lik'ined tor thf; UGO o :f AUdio•vi.aual lill&terlalcl' 
____ __,Y$S 
_____ _.n o 
l .  Is the J;ir ocr ;:;,m in t h e  visual & r t s a t  yo : • r  school h oused 
in tt room or r a ome spe c i fic ally desittn ed for : 
_____ ..,.t e ac hing of .... r t  h is t ory and art a,;r1preoiatiQ.t1. 
__ ._._._ ____ teaching a tudio cl asses 
b Q t h  
------
______ or adapted c l as 1u•oo1u1 { our rc.><)ms ar-e r e gul&r 
cl r:u3arooms )  
Ar t history 
'.) t . 1 d i o  
Jtr t a ppr e o . 
1'u:L;t1 4\dequ.a te i'p� 
pre eei n� antl :fu t ui'i 
---------,-· . . . . • . . 
ndtlqu n t e  fer 
:prli:$en t • n o t  
fu ture 
; . A;pp· o::;:im<.l' tely what .is th• total nwnlrnr. o f  8l.l" t  
b ooks i u  :I - r seh�l tlt· pub lic librari�$ '.:' 
4 .  l$ ther e an un.nutAl budg e t  !oz· thtl pU:rehase of �11 .r t ti o oks f 
-----�;f()$ 
n o  
------
;�;11 :�\ t .r ·r�rc �t1 t a .:�'.'. (J: c f  t !ic  � ;;itif;.l �.r t  �rn.dge t i ::o t or £>.i.J.d ;to .. 
visu l mn tAriala7 llfl 
_____ 
r,, 
8 .  .D o �.'<.<:: ,;.' our s c hool h c ve a s,;.1ec:i.al au dio•vi�n1 ;:;1,l room which 
:l .3  ;•wall .r:J ; l e  to  you '� 
----�yeei 
______ n o  
_____ ; es 
------H O  
any i.n v  ::1 t ig:d;i on rHH.m 
:p:r' o r;r ;;;r!i;;rn d ir.. s truc tiu:t.l 'i' 
------' 0 6 
no 
------
in r1 t.ruc tion? 
( i . e . , ·tol o:�n;a t :; on . r .o.;;; 1· ::;, c z· e ;:.; n auto;;J!.,_ tJ.c l'::.�oj ec i.:. ?r ,  o te . ) 
_____ _..Yfi!IS 
n o  
------
12 . h<".S fXllY .t liVCS t.igc::•.tion i;.H:Hltll H<a<l.e a.ti to i;. h �� pOSG.LL l e  u.n e  
o f  ��.u t G.2�e::.t � d  :Ln : � truc t i on? 
______ :re r;; 
n o  
----
1:;.  Do�r; JOU!' achool h 1 v e  a ric hoQl . •  � .:: · t �i11;! f.H: mn <• r . .  allery '.i' 
_____ ..Jr�" e fi  
11 0  
------
1� . Do e r:;  t h E·  c omnunity r. ::ve a nnr n eulY! .:•r !'.1rt  g.r�llery 'I' 
_____ .ye z  
no 
-----
T r�  t. 1": -'? r o  t1 c :1. I <� _!�en ' r-.  r:�-�l f"' e11m 
or Y"� l, .t !3 0 am·:  
_____ __.n o 
ed vi th y our gGll ery 
le, . I e  s1· r;:c e !'lvail a'n l e  <lurin t<: t h e  . .1 �ia1· i'o:c ,�. r t  �:::ddo i t iona Z 
yes 
n o  
------
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